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Going Abroad to TeachSAVE HALF YOUR

J f y-- s.

0

You csn always doit,
always depend that
your hats will only cost
you half as much as you
have been accustomed
to paying if you will
just remember the ad-

dress of this big up-
stairs hat store, where
none but the finest
sample hats are ever
sold.

The Greatest Sale of Jewelry
The West Has Ever Known ;

Brandeis Stores bought from the Trustee in Charge, the
entire stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and
Leather Good of A. Mandelberg, 1522 Farnam Street, at just
a fraction of their actual value.

The jewelry store was one of the best known in the west.
It has been conducted successfully in Omaha for many years.
Mandelberg carried a strictly reliable and up to date jewelry,
stock and every article in This store was known to be of excel-
lent quality. We bought his entire stock and fixtures, and
everything in his store will go on sale at Brandeis .Stores be-

ginning Tuesday of next week, and the bargains that we will
offer will make this sale the most notable event of its kind in
western merchandising history.

The brilliant window displays will attract . immense
crowds during the next four days. Later detailed announce-
ments will be made. .

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

D!
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EffTA TINIPXEISA. HUBERTS
Miss Elsa Huberle, daughter of J. M.

Huberle, a well known business man of
Nebraska City, sailed September 14,

fnom New York, enroute for Porto Rico,
where she takes a position In the gov--

$10 Trimmed
Hats Here - - ernment schools of San Juan.

Miss Huberle Is a graduate of Bellevue

five other teachers, with whom she Is

sailing, will arrive at San Juan today,
and will take up her work In the San
Juan High school on September JS.

Miss Edna Flnley of Bellevue, Neb.,
also one of the honor graduates in the
class of 1912, leaves Friday for Sitka.
Alaska, where she takes a position as a
mission teacher In the Indian schools.
Miss Flnley Is a talented musician and
is a graduate of thg normal as well as
classical department of , Bellevue. She
will sail from Seattle on September, 24

and will commence her three years' term
October X.

college, being one of the honor graduates
of the class of 1912. While at Bellevue
she took an active part in the religious
and social life of the school and holds
a first grade certificate from the normal
department of the Institution.

Newest styles from the best

manufacturing milliners in
America. AH colors, all sizes,
for street or dress wear. And

you save half.

Miss Huberle In company with forty- -

STATE INDUSTRIAL SURYEY
E Ml

Deputy Labor Commissioner Ana-

lyzes Figures. GR06AN QUITS POSTOFFICE

entered the house of a man In Blaine
county and stole something over $100, has
been found lnt Hamlin county In South
Dakota, and Governor Aldrich will ask
the governor of that state to send him
back to Nebraska.

The Farmers' State Bank of Talraage
has made application to the State Bank-

ing board for a charter. The capital
stock of the bank will be $30,000. The
officers are, B. C. Marquardt, president;
Adolph Rltter, vice president, and E. G.

Cattle Not Subject .

to New Horse DiseaseWAGE EAMEHS HALF IN STATE

he requested his long leave of absence it
was not known whether or 'not he would
return to the service. It la thought, how-eve- r,

that In view of the promotion that
la now in store for him he will likely
return and reoelve the appointment He
la popular with the employes.

Sample Hats at Cut Prices
TWO STORES: 1512 Douglas Street

and 336 Paxton Block
Two and Quarter Persons Dependent

Former Superintendent of Mailt
Sends In Hia Resignation.

BROWN IN LINE FOR OFFICE
Upon Bach Worker Average

Wasrea Computed for Va-

rious Employment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Cfcief of City Distribution, Who la
oa Vacation la Florida, Will

Probably Be Groran'a
. Successor,

DISTRICT COURT JUDGES i

ASSIGNED TO NEW RQOMSj

Judges of the dlstrtot have assigned to
themselves court rooms In the new Doug- -i

las County building. Judge Abraham L.
Sutton, presiding judge, will have court,

LINCOLN, Septdismiss their action against th Campbell
Bros. Consolidated shows of this city, and Commissioner of Labor Louis V. Guye,

having Just completed the industrial surJohn Heasty, trustee for the creditors of

HOLDREGE, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special
Telegram.)-Fe- ars that Phelps county
cattle were becoming victims of the lo

that is killing the horses were al-

layed today when State Veterinarian A.

Boatrofa visited the herds and found the
disease to be blackleg, a

The state expert says: "There Is abso-

lutely no evidence anywhere that the
meningitis germs have attacked cattle."

. Mr. Bostrom finds the epidemic abating
here, be stated this evening. While many
horsea are still, contracting the disease,
it is not of the virulent form prevalent
when he visited the county two weeks

ago. Fully half the horses contracting
the disease now recover without treat-

ment, according to his findings today.

Spencer, cashier. The application was
granted.

ga :'AMmnt Re!.
Secretary Seymour of the assessment

board is completing the assessment rolls,
which show many j Interesting things.
Among

'

others, the stock In national
banks is $4,124,731; stock in state banks,
$2,811,797; property of insurance and se-

curity companies, $561,992; property of
franchises and corporations, $3,355,031;

property of pipe lines, $212,233; property
of express, telephone and telegraph com-anle- s,

$2,030,713.

Former Superintendent of City Mails
room no. 1; Judge Lee s. Estelle of the
law division, court room No. 3; Judge
Charlea Leslie of the law division, court

vey of Nebraska, which, shows the Indus,
trial conditions, gave, out the following
summarised statement:

Nebraska has 71,000 people and concerns
who are employing as wage earners 187,-3-

persons, of whom 146.694 are males. 41.- -

the circus, will sell the entire circus at
public auction at the headquarters, a mile
south of Falrbury, September 23, to covet
$50,000 Indebtedness. The lithograph com-

pany's claim amounted to nearly $10,000
The federal judge held that the chattel
mortgage had precedence over their claim

room No. S: Judge Willis G. Bears of thai
law division, court room No. 4; Judge
George A. Day of the law division, court
room No. S; Judges Kennedy and Troup

340 females and 311 children between the
ages of 14 and 1 years. The average
monthly wage of the males Is $59.03, while
that of the females averages but $40.80,
with the males working nine and one-auart- er

hours per day and the females
of the equity division, court rooms Nos.
( and 7, respectively. Court rooms Nos.Fourth District ,

Norm Parks Accused"
of Burning Property

to. Get Insurance
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A warrant has been
sworn out for the arrest of Norm Parks,
former editdr of the Custer County Re-
publican, who disappeared several weeks
ago, Bhortly after Ms office was partly
destroyed by fire. Parks is charged with
burning Insured property- - with Intent to
defraud the insurer. The sheriff of
Custer county and state fire warden are
nfaking efforts to locate him.

Curwin Honeywell, who is charged
with extorting money from Parks, has
been released by Judge Hostetler on $500
bonds to appear at criminal term of the
district court In, November. Parks, who
was under $300 bonds to appear against
Honeywell as witness, has "disappeared.

1, 2 and S are on tho fourth floor; the

Henry S. Grogan has resigned from the
postoffice force, and his resignation has
been accept!. When the reorganisation
Of the local postoffice was effected in
June, Mr. Grogan was made one of the
assistant superintendents of malls. ,

De-

siring to spend some time on his farm in
Minnesota, he asked for a leave of ab-
sence of sixty days, which was granted.
He has decided to continue farming.

This leaves a vacancy In the official
circle of one assistant superintendent.
Under the rule of promotion instituted
by the present postmaster, William
Brown, chief of city distribution, would
be entitled to the position.

Oa Long Leave.
Mr. Brown has, been In the postoffice

service here for twenty-fiv- e years. When

FROM ATTIC TO BASEMENT
; JEREMIAH RYAN TUMBLES others are on the third floor.Nominates Sloan

eight and one-ha- lf hours.
This survey shows that there Is an

average of two and one-quart-er persons
dependent on every w&pe earner within
the t. te. so that we have 623,871 persons

While playing in the attlo of the new

Kansas City Suicide
is Miss Merryman

of Kearney, Neb.

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept
Telegram.) The woman who was found
dead Sunday morning in Kansas City
was identified at 10 a. m. this morning

YORK, Neb., Sept l.-(Sp- ectal Teledependent upon the wages of the 187,346

persons, or, in other words, 62 per cent
of the 1.192.214 neoDle of the state, which

A Frlgbtfal Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion Is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Only 25c For
sale by" Beaton Drug Co. 'i

apartment house being erected at Thirty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets, Martin Ryan,
gram.) The progressive convention mot
at the court house, this afternoon and
organised the progressive party for York

comprises our entire population, belong to
son of Jeremiah Ryan, 313U;u wage-earni- class.

Speaking specmcaiiy, a wage earner is South Thirty-sixt- h street, lost his footcounty. A. G. Wray was chosen chairone who is working for wages and is
dependent upon some other person for
employment, being subject to discharge

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns. ,

ing and fell thirty feet to the basement
Wednesday night He sustained a com

man and B. A. Ward secretary. The
Fourth congressional convention nom-

inated Charles H. Sloan and the
W. J. Coleman. The sen

as Miss Fannie Merryman, a prominent
Kearney woman who was a member of
one of the oldest and highest respected

atorial and the county - convention wasand now Honeywell ;comes out with a famiUles In Buffalo county., Miss Mer-- Will Pane's Diapepiin Really.

pound fracture of the right arm, and
was badly bruised about the face and
body, ,. ...',Dr. , D. A. Foote attended the Injured
boy and had htm removed to the Omaha
General hospital. The boy will be laid
up with hia Injuries for several weeks.

adjourned subject to "ihe call of theaworn conression in wnicn lie implicates Fryman, who inherited considerable prop.
Parks in the burning of theflepubllcon chairman. '

,erty several years ago, had practically
' : Vexhausted her resources. She left here

a week ago In visit a brother at Mollne,
ni.

MANY ARE REGISTERING

Cure My Stomach Trouble? Yes!j
y '

;
: .;

If your stomach is sick, sour, gassy and upset now you can!
surely get relief in five minutes. ;

CROSS-PETITIO- N FILED

TO WIFE'S DIVORCE SUT
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

.

(From a Staff oCrrespondent.)
LICOLN, Sept tho

by their employer, in this class in our
survey we have Included only the farm
hands and have not taken Into account
the tenant farmer, the farm owner, doc-
tors, lawyers, dentists (other than those
dependent upon a wage salary), justices
of the peace, constables and all business
men and concerns, housewives and other
persons who are not earning a salary.
The farm laborers constitute the largest
group, consisting of 27,747 persons, with a
monthly wage of $28, which includes
board, room and washing, which would
bring their standard up to $46.40 per
month. Next comes the railway em-

ployes with 26,867 persons, earning an
average monthly . wage of $67.69 for the
men and $46.76 for the women. Next
comes the manufacturers with 22,886 per-
sons, with a monthly average wage of
tfi0.48 for the malee and $38.40 for the fe-

males.
The highest salaried class in the entire

state is the state officials and their em.,
ployes, who average throughout the en-

tire state departments $141.28 for the men
nnii 7R so for the women. Next comes tho

registration of students the first day at
the State university Is any Indication
of what the attendance will be this year,
the record will be broken by a consider

oince several weexs ago. Honeywell
worked for Parka as printer and in his
confession he says Parks offered Wm $200

to burn the Republican building and con-
tents in order to get the insurance.

Honeywell agreed to the' proposition, so
he stated, and on the day of the fire
Parks let the office force go to the
ball game and ; accompanied them. The
confession then goes on to describe how
Honeywell set fire to paper in the back
of the office and in a closet and then
ran out and gave the alarm. After the
fire, which considerably damaged the In-

terior of the office, Honeywell states.
Parks refused . to pay him all of the
money that had been promised him for
doing the Job and it was for this reason
he says that he pulled the gun on Parks
and his mother and made them give him
a check.

take a little Diapepsin. There will not be
any distress-e- at without fear. It's be-

cause Pipe's Diapepsin "really does" reg-
ulate weak, er stomachs that
gives it it's millions of sales annually.' Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape'a
Diapepsin from any drug store'. It is the
quickest, surest stomach relief and cure

Garland Boswell, who recently was sued
for divorce by Nellie G. Boswell In dis-

trict court, has filed an answer and cross-petitio- n

in which he alleges that he Is

the injured party. He charges Mrs. Bos-

well treated him cruelly from the be-

ginning of their wedding trip. Then, he
says, she was sullen and morose; Bhe

grew more unkind as time passed and
finally practised physical cruelty.

able margin. The first day's registration

Sour, sick, upset stomach, Indigestion,
heartburn, dyspepsia; when the food you
eat ferments into gases and stubborn
lumps; your head aches and you feel sick
and miserable, that's when you realise
the magic In Pape's Diapepsin. It makes
stomach distress go tn five minutes.

If your stomaoh Is In a continuous re-

voltIf you can't get It regulated, please,
for your sake, try Diapepsin. It's so
needless to have a bad stomach make

this year shows the healthy number
of 472, while last year the first day only

state institutions, fifteen In number aver known. It acta almost like magic It Is eJ

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept
Wednesday evening at 8. o'clock, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kahnen, was solemnised the mar-rlag- e

of Miss Emma Kahnen to Mr. Tully
A Courtney, Rev. W. G. Brown officiat-
ing. About thirty - guests witnessed the
ceremony after which a wedding supper
was served.

Edward Bobst of .Du Bois passed away
Wednesday morning at a local hospital
He is survived by his widow and four
children. The remains were taken toy

Du Bois Wednesday afternoon for inter-
ment.

Mr. Arthur Lyman Wilson of York and
Miss Catherine Lelg of Wymore were
married by County Judge Enlow Wednes-
day.

Last even! nor n th am. th

aging $66.02 for the men ana m.b ior me
,m- - Tn thus institutions, however.

296 registered. This year there are only
four days for registration purposes, while
last year five days were given to the
work, which may possibly account for the
rush on the start.

scientific, harmless and delightful prep
aratlon which truly belongs In every
home. ',your next meal a favorite food meal, thenas a rule board and lodging Is included,

and thereby should become a part of their
salary. .... tw

TIME IS FIXED FOR

DECORATION

The retail trade committee of the Com
IIIt Is somewnat lniereeungi o am

m ana aohnnl teachers, earning SIXTEEN-POUN- D CHILD

IS BORN OUT IN PHELPS
an average monthly wage of $57.26, with
less than an average of nine months em

ployment per year.. There are aiso o,

mlnintera of the eosDel. earning an aver

mercial club has sent out requests to the
retail dealers asking them to have their

decorations in place In the
Interior of their stores not later thani
noon of September 2C. The outside deco- -

Campbell Show Will Be Sold.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Sept.

federal judge at Lincoln ordered the
lithograph firm of Kansas City, Mo., to

age monthly wage of $66.91, while the
printers, brtcaiayers, piaaieiera, f'""- - HOLDREGE, Neb., Sept

Telegram.) Mrs. Alfred Peterson, living
several . miles north of this city, is the
mother of a sixteen-poun- d baby boy. The
child will live. Mrs. Peterson's husband
died three weeks ago.

ers etc.. earn an average monuiiy n
of $102 for an eight-ho-ur day.

The poorest paid class of male laborers
are the bakers and the barbers, who re

rations the committee desires to be hung
not later than noon of September 80, that
they may be In bright color on the arri-
val of visitors for the fall festivities.

ceive an average montniy ww ui

paints. Mr. and Mrs. A. Jamleson. re-- with i aAZpoorestaiding north of the city, occurred the
Aunt Sally's Advice

:

; to Beauty-Seeke- rs marriage of Miss Estelle Jamleson and
the laundry womers ana uio .

who receive an average monthly wage or
$32 for a ten-ho- work day.

New Silo Company.
Mr. John J. Coats of Juniata, Neb., at
Juniata, where the groom Is engaged In
business. The Crown Lumber and Silo company

Is a new Omaha corporation filing articlesGovernor C. H. Aldrich will speak at
with the secretary of state this afternoon,tne county fair here next Thursday,
They will do a general lumber business
with a .lanital of $100,000. The board of

September 26. J. H. Morehead, democratic
candidate for governor, will deliver an
address on Friday afternoon. directors are C. H. Walrath, C. E. Wal

rath and A Thorne Swift
The petition from the Sixth congres

jnr. lawrence m. Madden and Miss

C M. P.: The neck should receive
similar attention to that given the com-
plexion, so color and texture of skin will
be the same. A yellow neck and a white
face give a discordant effect I advise
using for both neck and complexion, the
treatment recommended to "Monica."" F. M.: First, stop scowling if you
would get rid of the lines between the
eyes. The best application for such
lines, and all wrinkles, Is a solution of
powdered saxolite, 1 ounce, dissolved In
witch hazel, pint Bathe the face In
this dally until entirely relieved.

Monica: You hardly need auoh a list
of cosmetics as' you mention. Ordinarymercollzed wax will help you more than
any or all of them. It will graduallyabsorb the withered, discolored complex-Io- n

and you will soon have a new youth- -

Clara Wood, both of Diller, were mar-
ried Wednesday at 5 o'clock by Rev. W,
G. Brown.

slonal district which was sent In by the
bull moose convention officers and which
was sent back by the secretary of state
because the names attached did not showTwo Divorce Suits the residence of ;the signers, was returned
today, the matter being fixed up bjt writ
Ing In the residence of the signers.Filed at Madison

Have a "Spaghetti Night" in your borne once
week. Make a teaming dish of Fault

Spaghetti tke principal feature of die menu.
"Twill be a popular nigbt witb all the family

aad tbeir friends.
AT YOUR. GROCER'S

v in sealed packages Se and 10c
MAULL BROS. St LouU.. M.

State-Treasure- George and Secretary
of State Walt left today for an inspectionMADISON, Neb., Sept.

Mrs. Dora Clayton has commenced suit In

iui ana neauny-iookin- g skin. You
needn't get more than an ounce of the
wax, which will cost you little at any
druggist" Apply nightly, like cold
cream, washing it off mornings. Wom-
an's Realm.

and appraising trip In Chase county,
where there are several thousand acresthe district court of tills county against

her husband, Arnold O. Clayton tor
divorce. She alleges cruelty, nonsupport

of school land to be appraised.
T. II. Sentiment Wanes.

J. C. Robinson of Hartington. an at-

torney who appeared before the supreme
court this momlrig, says that he can

Easy to Get Rid of Dandruffsee quite a change in the political con-

ditions In his locality.
"The Roosevelt sentiment is not nearly

THE SAFE WAY
Did you ever pass a blind man on the

street? Did you ever see a man with
his two feet off, his two hands off or one
hand and one foot' of T Did you ever
read of a terrible accident In which
several became disabled for life? Did
you ever look upon an ' Insane asylumwithout the question coming into your
mind, "What would be the result if I
should be similarly afflicted?" The Jear

f total disability comes to us all. Life In

ana desertion. She asks for the custody
of her baby. 1

Mrs. Mabel Bland of Norfolk has peti-
tioned the district court to dissolve the
marriage bond between herself and her
husband, Ray E. Bland, whom she es

has failed to support her and who
has been wantonly cruel. They were
married at Stanton, October 6, 191L

And Stop Hair from Fallingas strong as it was two months ago and
as far as I can see seems to be losing
ground. Mr. Taft is much stronger than

Parisian Sage Hair Tonic Will Make -- Any Person's Hairhe was at the time of the republican
national convention and I am confident
that when election rolls around thero

Yonth Struck by Engine.
KEARNEY. Neb.. SeDt 19.rSnHl Luxuriant and : Fascinating.will be a very strong showing for the

president Of course we . see , people
going wild over Mr. Roosevelt In some

LOOK OUT FOR

He Will Call at Your House and Will
Ask You to Permit Him to Install a Cot--

tage Arc Light, the First Payment to Be
Made 10 Days After Installation.

Let him do it Then, if you don't like the light we will take It out

and you pay nothing. If at the end of ten days you decide to keep the

lamp, pay ue 75 cents; then 75 cents a month after that and 75 cenU 80

days after that and that's all.

$2.25 (In very easy payments) for a power Incandescent
Gas Lamp which consumes only feet of gas an houi that's 8

hours' light for one cent is attractive to look at, is convenient and give
the light which Is nearest to daylight

'
Let our representative Install a Cottage Arc . Light and then you

compare it with an open flame burner, which consumes just twice- - ae
much gas. J,

Why do we want to cut down our gas sales, do you say? ' We don't
cut them down; these lights are so satisfactory that persons who have
not heretofore used gas now do so wherever artificial light la required,
and of cpurse that increases our business.

We guarantee glassware, chimney and mantles for 8 months. If
anything breaks, we replace it i :' '

Watch for Our Special pressntative and Save Sim Install .at Xast
OSTfl OOT7AOX ABO XJOCT. '

Omaha Gas Company ;

surance can be obtained in many com-
panies by those in good health, and thus
provision can be made for dependents in
case of death; but to live totally disabled,unable to provide for wife and children,
and a burden to them, . is worse than
death. Here is the serious question. You
can provide against such a contingency
by taking one of those new policies ed

by ; , , , ,. , ...

I HE M I D WE S T LIFE
' V. B. gnell, President

XTBBASXA COXFAVY.
rirtt national Bank Building;, Lincoln.

Omaha Agent,
A. A. TATXOB, 408 Paxton Block.

localities, but we saw them doing the
same thing in the case of Mr. Bryan four
years ago, and yet they voted for Mr.
Taft then and I think they will do 30
this time." '

IMITATIONS
Give rarialaa Sage a chance to drive

Telegram.) Thomas Fred. I gyears of
age, was Instantly killed this afternoon,
when he was run down by a Union Pa-
cific switch engine while on his way to
the canning factory to work. The train
slowed up, giving ample time. It was
thought, for him to cross the tracks, but
lurched forward when the trottle was
thrown open, knocking him under the
locomotive and six cars passed over his
body before the .string of cars could be
stopped.

every particle of disgusting dandruff
Reqnlaitton for Gow,

Herbert L. Goss, who has been wanted from your hair. '

Give It a chance to soak into the hair
roots and stop the hair from falling

money back. ' "

It Is not a dye and does not contain
poisonous lead; if you think lead that
colors the hair is safe to use ask your
doctor or druggist

Parisian Sage kills the dandruff germ
because of-It- s peculiar power to get to
the roots of tha hair; right where the
germs thrive and multiply.

But besides killing the germs if sup-pil- es

nourishment to the hair; stops It
from falling out, and causes It to grow
thick and luxuriant

Parisian Sage is a most delightful hair
dressing, not sticky or greasy. A

large bottle for only 50 cents at drug-
gists, department stores and toilet goods
counters everywhere.

out

in Fremont for the robbery of a Jewlry
store on October 10, has been apprehended
In Milwaukee and the governor of Ne-
braska has asked requisition papers for
his return to this, state.

Tou won't be sorry If you do you'll
be dandruff dirty all your life if you
don't .Charles Oldham, who deserted Ms wife

And when yon get a bottle of farlslanIn Omaha, has ben caught In Dallas City,

If you have young children you have
perhaps notited that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ailment
To correct this you wlirTind Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets exce-
llent Tbey are easy and pleasant to
take and mild and gentle In effect For

IIL, and Governor Aldrich has Issued a Sage you are not throwing any money
away, because It is guaranteed torequest to the Illinois governor for his
eradicate dandruff; to stop falling hairreturn.

iwiiiMiM mil i mwiiMiw ., i a and itching scalp in two weeks orj sale by all dealers. Charles Wlneinger, who, It Is charged. 21


